
Détail de l'offre : Logistic Coordinator

Partenaire Alstom
Adresse 10F-01, No. 500 Hongqiao Road, Xuhui District

Code postal 200030
Ville Shanghai

Référence 21D1630920975
Titre Logistic Coordinator

Description du poste POSITION OVERVIEW:
*	Being the SC key contact for ATSA manufacturing site (site MP)
*	Check supplier production capacity for anticipation.
*	Identify root cause of non-compliancy of supplier commitment, set action plan, and
follow PDCA to insure on time delivery.
*	Chasing and support the supplier on SC topics in order to help him to gain in autonomy,
reliability and effectiveness.

RESPONSIBILITIES:
*	To follow supplier physical delivery according to site production requirement.  
*	To manage the supplier non-compliancy in term of deliveries, fully understand industrial
constraint; identify the root cause of non-compliancy (delay, missing parts...). Check the
supplier production reliability, understand production planning, and check supplier
missing parts list with them (SAP will be a plus).
*	To build action plan in case of delivery risk, build preventive action plan for potential
delivery risk. 
*	To support and insure supplier make delivery confirmation, ASN (delivery note) input in
ASCOT system.
*	To be the key interface of European site supply chain, key contact with the freight
forwarder concerning shipments and potential SC issues (documentation, blockages...)
*	Lead Critical issue and organize work shop with Sourcing and quality.
*	Participate the decision of sourcing department on logistic aspects (INCOTERM, Firm
Period, etc.) before Business award. Manage supplier to respect the logistic specification.
*	Drive cost reduction, optimize container consolidation ratio, and reduce air deliveries. 
*	To report on OTIF for his suppliers panel.
*	Take other proper tasks assigned by company or line manager

Type de contrat Emploi
Métier Production / Fabrication / Contruction

Description de la société 作为可持续交通的倡导者，阿尔斯通向交通行业研发和提供最全面的系统、设备和服务。包括一系列完整的车辆解决方案（从高速列车到机车，从地铁、有轨电车到电动巴士）、面向乘客的交通解决方案、定制的服务（维护、更新改造）、基础设施、信号系统以及数字化移动解决方案。阿尔斯通在全球综合铁路系统上属于执牛耳者。公司总部位于法国，足迹遍布全球70多个国家和地区，现有员工总数约70,000名。
Localisation 上海 Shanghai

Pays Chine 
Profil recherché SKILLS & EDUCATION:

•	Fluent in English is must. French is a plus. 
•	Fresh people or 1-2 years working experience. 
•	Highly motivated, harder work
•	Good Excel application is a must

Expérience Débutant (-3 ans)
Secteur Transports

Langues Anglais

https://www.francealumni.fr/

